AGENDA
MIDLANDS TECHNICAL COLLEGE COMMISSION

TIME:  7:30 A.M.

DATE:  WEDNESDAY, July 15, 2015

PLACE:  EXECUTIVE CONFERENCE ROOM, BELTLINE CAMPUS

Installation of New Officers

A. Meeting Called to Order – Chairman Wilkins

B. Notification of Compliance with the S.C. Freedom of Information Act

C. Welcome of Visitors – Secretary Harrison

D. Commission Members Present/Absent – Secretary Harrison

E. Approval of Agenda

F. Approval of May 27, 2015 Minutes

G. President’s Report
   - Employee of the Month
   - Guest: Cory Mickle, AVANTech

H. Area Commission Association/ACCT Update – Randall Jackson

I. Committee Reports
   1. Executive Committee
   2. Facilities and Operations
   3. Government Relations

J. Chairman’s Report

K. Executive Session

President’s Report
Media Clips